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COMPACT REGULAR FRAMES ANO THE SIKORSKI THEOREM 

l3y 13. Banascl1<!wski 

Rccall that, in Zcmc lo-F racnke l SCL Thco ry , thc Sikorsk i Theorcm (ST) by 

、\'hich every com plctc Boolcan algcbra is injcct ivc , follows from thc Ax iom of 

Choicc (AC) and. in turn , im plies thc Boolcan Ultrafiltcr Thcorem (BUT ) , 

\\"hcrc Lbc !atter implicat ion is strict (Be JJ [3J) 、vbi!c it is s tiJJ unkno\\"n 

‘\.hcthcr this a!so ho!ds for thc former. !n fact. conf licting opinions have bccn 

cxprcsscd in thc !itcraturc on th is point. Thus, Luxcmburg [10J conjccturcd 

that bOLh imp!ications arc stri cL whcrcas Bc JJ [3J , aftcr proving this for thc 

sccond onc, Icans to thc 、 ic\\" that ST may actuaJJy bc cquiva!cnt LO AC. 

This papcr prcsents an attcmpt to find , 、\' ithin thc contcxt of framcs and of 

topo!ogica! spaccs , an approach that might bc hc!pful to resol vc this question 

Spccifically, ‘vc cstablish the equivaJcncc bctlVccn ST, the condition that evcry 

dc~lorgan compact rcgular framcs is injcctivc in the category of all such 

frames, and thc asscrtion that, for any cxtension M -:;;L of compact rcgular 

framcs, thcrc cxist sE M maxima! such that xV s=e( = top clcment) implics 
x =e, for aJJ xεL. Analogously, in terms of topological spaccs, 、ve obtain that 

ST is cquiva!cnt to the conj unction of BUT and thc condition that. for any 

continuous onto map f: X• Y bctwccn compact Hausdorff spaccs, there cx ists 

a closed subspacc Z ç;;.X minimal such t hat J[ZJ = X. and the conjunction of 

BUT with thc condition that thc cxtremall y disconnccted compact Hausdorff 

spaces arc thc projectivcs in thc category of aJJ such spaces. 

In preparation for thcsc results, 、、 c nccd to establish a number of facts 

conccrning compact regular frames. most notably the existence of maximal 

csscntial cxtensions, wh ich wc call Gleason cnvclopes. It should bc cmphasized 

that, if BUT is assumcd, all facts requircd bcrc are immcdiatc conscquences of 

fami!iar rcs ults , especiaJJy those of Gleason [히 on projective compact Hausdorff 

spaccs. in v icw of thc duality betwecn compact rcgular framcs and compact 

Hausdorff spaccs which thcn fo llo\\"s bccausc BUT implics the spatiality of such 

f ramcs ( Banaschew잉‘ [ 1 J) . The point hcrc is to cstablish these facts without 

thc assumption of any choice principlc. 
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Concerning Gleason envelopes, it should be added that a good part of what 

is presented here is contained in thc much more general resuJts of ]ohnstone 

[7, 히 on the Gleason cover of a topos. However, it may st iJJ be of some merit 

to have a dircct lattice theoretic treatment of this important special case which 

avoids thc extensive topos theoretic mach inery required in [7, 8J. 
Evcn though, in the end, this papcr fa i!s to cstablish thc cxact rclation bc. 

twccn ST and AC it is hoped that the various cquivalents of ST offercd hcrc 
may yet provc to bc of some use in determining the precise strength of ST. 

This paper was written during my visit to thc Dcpartment of Mathcmatics 

at Sogang University in Seoul. Korea, in Novcmbcr 1987. Financial assistancc 

f rom thc Korean Science and Engineering Foundation is most gratefuJJy ac. 

kno、‘ ledged, and warmest thanks go to my Korean coJJcagucs, above aJJ to my 
former studcnt Hong Sung Sa of Sogang University, for most generous hospi. 

tality. 

1. Some basic facts 

First we recaJJ somc gcncral tcrminology. A frame is a complete latlice 

satisfying thc distribution law x ^ V xj =V x ^ xj for binary mcct ^ and arbitrary 
join V. A map h : L• M belween frames is called a homomorpllism whencvcr it 

prcscrvcs finite meets and arbitrary joins, incJ uding the cmpty cases which 

mcans preservation of the unit e (=top) and thc zcro 0 (=bottom). ln any 
framc, an element c is caJJcd cOlllþacl if c드Vx， (teI ) , for any family of ele

mcnts (x)iE l' implies c드V x, (kEE ) for some finite subset E r;;;. l. A frame 
ltse]f is called compact whcncver its unit is compact. For any e]ements x and 

a in a framc, x-3a (x is rather below a) means that x ^ I=O and aV I=e for 
some 1. lf a = V x(x• a) for aJl its elements, a frame is caJled reg,"ar. KRegFrm 

will bc the catcgory of aJl compact rcgular framcs and thcir homorphisms. For 
gencral background on framcs and compact regular f rarnes scc ]ohnstone [9J . 

Thc foJJ owing is a fami liar characterization of cmbcddings. that is, one-one 

homornorphisms, in KRegFrm 

LDI~IA 1. For any h : L• 111" in KRegFrm. the follozuing are eq…valenl ‘ 

(1) h is an elllbedding. 

(2) For all xE L, ι(x) = 0 illlþlies x = O. 

(3) For all xE L. h(x) =e illlþlies .t=e. 
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PROOF. (1 ):::>(2). Obvious. 
(2):::>(3) . If lz (x)=e thcn also h(z)=e for some z• x, by regularity and 

compactncss. T hen, for t such that zM=O and xV I= e, onc has lz (t) = h(z) ^ lz (l) 

= lz (z ^ t) =O, hence 1=0 by hypothesis and therefore x = e. 

(3):::> (1). If lz (x)= lz(y) , take any z• x and 1 such that zM =O and xV I= e. 

Then e= lz(x V I) = lz (yV t) , hence y V I= e by hypothesis, and t hereforc z드y. Bc 

regularity, th is shows x드y， and thcn x =y by symmetry. 

ßelow, wc Ict ;s= [xE L[x:2:s} for any element s of any framc L. 1\ote this is 

again a compact regular f ramc if L is, and the map (.) V s : L•• 5 taking x to 

x V s is a frame homomorpbism. 

COROLLARY. Any lz : L• M in KRegFrm lza5 a dccomþ05ilion 

L-.- .-.. •• 5--.-• M ( . )vs ,. r. 
wlzere 5= V lz - 1 [O) and I"e homomorþhi511t ïi induced by " i5 an cmbedding . 

PROOF. Sincc " (x ) = h(x V s) for any xE L, by thc defi nition of 5, we onl y 

havc to show that Tz is onc.onc. If x~즈5 in L then lI (x) =O implics x드5 and 
hcncc x = s, thc zcro of 15. By Lcmma 1 this shows ïi is onc.one 

RE~IARK. Givcn any map h : L-• M ln KRegFrrn arid s= Vll l {이 • considcr 
thc (x， y)εL such that 

(x, y)드(s， s) or (x, y)Eh-l {e} ×ι- 1 lel . 
Thcsc c1carly constitute a subframe K of L X L , and a morc dcta i1cd analysis 

shows that K is regu lar. It follows f rom this that" i5 one-one whenever il is 

monic: if þ,q : K -• L arc thc homomorphisms induced by thc two projcctions 

L x L• L then "ψ= hq， hence þ= q and thcrefore 5= 0. 

for latcr purposcs Wc ha\'c to know that KRegFrm has pushouts. This is a 

spccial casc of thc gcncral fact that KRcgFrm i5 cl05ed under all colimi/5 in 

t"e (cocomþlete! ) category Frm 01 011 Irame5. '1'0 scc this wc only ha\'c to 
rccall ( Banasche\\'ski-:\'Iulvcy [2)) that KRegFrm is corcflcctivc in Frm : indeed , 
thc corcf lcction of any framc L is thc largest rcgu lar subframc KL of the 
framc J L o[ idcals of L , with corcflcction map KL• L given by taking joins. 

ü[ particular intcrest hcrc will bc thc e55ential embedding5 in KRcgFrm , 

that is, thc cmbcddings " : L• M such that, for any map 1: M • K in KRegFrm , 

I is an cmbcddi ng whcncvcr Ih is. O[ course, this is a notion ‘vh ich plays a 
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ro!c in a !argc number of other categorics. The following provides a usefu! 

characterization . 

LE~I~IA 2. An embedding Iz : L• M iI‘ K RegFrm is essential tjl. lor eaclz 

aE M. il h (x )드a implies x =O. lor all xE L. then a=O. 

PROOF'‘ (=이 Consider any aE M such that h (x)드a imp!ies x =O. for all xεL. 

Thcn. for thc com posite homomorphism 

g:L )M~"ia， 
( ' )V a 

g (x )= a imp!ies Iz (x)드a. hcnce x =O. and thercforc g is onc.onc by Lemma 1. 

By csscntia!ncss. it follows that ( . ) V a is a!so onc.one. showing that a= O. 

(Ç::) Givcn 1: M• N in KRegFrm such that Ih is an embedding. consider ~ny 

aE M for which l (a)=O. Then. for an)' x E L. h(x)드a imp!ies Ih (x)드I(a) = 0. 

hcncc 1" (x )=O and thereforc x = O. lt follo\\' s then b)' hypothesis that a =O. and 

by Lcmma 1 th is sho\\'s 1 is an cmbcdding. Hcncc. Iz is an csscntia! cmbedding. 

COROLLARY. 11 a cOlllposite Ig: L• K • M 01 elllbedding in KRegFrm is 

esselttial then g t's essenlial. 

PROOF. Considcr an)' aE K such that g(x)드a imp!ies x =O for all xE L. 

Then. Ig(x) :5,/ (a ) imp!ics g (x) :5,a and thcrcfore %= 0 for an)' %εL. Sincc Ig 

is esscnlia!. Lemma 2 implics that l (a) =O and hencc a=O. This shows g is 
esscntia I. by Lcmma 2. 

RE~IARK. !t should bc notcd that thc above argumcnts are constructivc in 
that they do not involvc the Law of the ExcJ udcd Midd!e nOr any choicc 

princip!e. If onc is not conccrned about that point thcll thc essentia! cmbcddings 
are aItcrnatively charactcrized as those embcddings h: L• M such that. for 

cach a> O in M. therc exist xE L for which O <Iz (x)드a. 

2. The g!eason en~e!ope 

Rccall thc rcsult of Gleason [5J that. for any compact Hausdorff spacc X. 

thcrc cxists an extremally disconnectcd such space Y '''''Îth an irrcducible onto 
map Y • X. 、\' hcrc extrema"y dlsconnected means that open sets havc opcn 
cIosurcs and irreducible 미at no cJosed propcr subspacc of Y is mappcd onto X 

This fact about the catcgory KHaus of compact Hausdorff spaccs on!y requircs 

B1，;1、 so that. if this is assumed. onc obtains thc corrcsponding dua! resu!t in 
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KRegFrm by mcans of thc duality bctwccn KHaus and KRegFrm wh ich also 

fOllow5 from BUT. 
lt is a consequcnce of Johnstonc {7J that lhi5 dual resull can actually bc 

obtained directly and. morcover. constructivcly and hcncc in particular without 

thc use of any choice principlc. Herc. a purcly .Iattice thcoretic proof of lhis 

fact is presentcd. l\ote thcrc is one diffcrcncc bctwecn the approach in ηJ and 
ours 、，\'C stress thc role of essential cxtcnsions 、이lich has no countcrpart in (7J 

AY• X of the type described abo\"c is called the Glcason covcr of X; hcncc 

lhc dual construct in KRegFrm will bc called the Gleaso /t envelope. 

A framc L is called deJ1orga /t (also: extremcly disconnected. or : Stone algcbra) 
whenevcr thc idcntity x . V x --. =e holds in L. whcrc ( )~ stands for pscudo 

complcmcntation. that iS . . T is the largcst clcment in L disjoint from x. For 

vcrious dctails conccrning dc~Jorgan f rames scc Johnstonc (9J . l\otc in parlicular 
that lhe idcntity x* V x- 7 = e is equivalent to thc dcMorgan law (x^y) ~ =.,7. 

V y* . AJso. thc framc of opcn se!s of a topoJogicaJspace X is dcMorgn iff X 

is cxtrcmcJy disconnected. 

Hcrc wc arc interested in thc dcl\1organ LεKRegFrm. Such L are generatcd. 

as f ramcs. by the BooJean algebra CL of complcmentcd cJcmcnts of L becausc x• 
*+ a implies x • a for any x. a in L and thcrcfore 

a=V x=Vx** 
x• a x• a 

for cach aE L. This makcs L isomorphic to thc J (CL) of ideaJs of CL. Fur
thcrmorc. CL is compJete. thc join of any SÇ;;;CL being ( V s)낮 -r 1n partic띠ar. 
this mcans. for any Boolean aJgcbra B . that B is compJete whcnever J B is 
dcMorgan since B르C (JB) . Convcrscly. for any cOOlpJcte Boolean algcbra B. 

JB is deMorgan since completeness implics. for any idcal ] of B. that ] • = 
• (- V j) (-the complcmcntation in B ). and ( • a* = )(-a) holds anyway for 

each aεB. Finally. onc casiJy sccs that thc corrcspondcnccs L- • CL and B- ‘ .JB 

bctwccn compact regular dcMorgan framcs and compJc tc Boolean algcbras arc 

functoriaJ. providing a category cqui\'a lcnce between thc full subcategory of 

KRegFrm givcn by the deMorgan f ramcs and thc category of complete Boolean 

algcbras and all Boolean homomorphisms bctwccn them. 

Actually. thc Jink bctwccn compact reguJar frames and completc Boolcan 
algebras is cvcn cJoser than that: wc shall now show that each LE KRegF rm 

has an essential embedding into a compact dc~1organ framc_ 

For any frame L. it is well-known that L~* = {xEL lx=x용치 is a compJcte 
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Boolean algebra (G livenko [6]). lf L is compacl reglllar. put GL= J (L용*) and 
dcfine 

r: L-• GL by r ( a) = f a= K EELT |x• a) 

j a lS lndCC [l an ldeal m L%욕 ‘ c1carly y<x드1， implicsyE!. and x. yE ! . implics 
i‘* ... " ,. ，，~ìI xVz• a and hcnce also (x V z) • a whcrc (x V z) , is thc join of x and z in 

L 
~~ 

Sincc a= V x(x• a)= \l x"(xE a) for each aE L. thc map GL• L by taking 

joins is left invcrsc to r and hencc r is onc-onc. ^1orcover. it is a framc 

homomorphism: ! o and ! , arc c1early thc bottom and top. respcctivcly. of GL , 

1\ lso. !. 이!b= !' ^ b sincc x• a , b implie5 x• a^ b. Further. for u띠irected SÇ.L. 

! v. = L'! , (aE S ) since x• Us means that x ^ t=O and IV V s=e for somc t. and 
by compactness one then also has t V a=e for somc aE S so that xE a. Final!y. 
if x• aV b for xE L ,. and hence x Al =O and aV bV t = e with suitab!c t . then .,..,. 

a!so (compactness again) uV vV t=e for 50me ,‘• a and v• b which may be takcn 
*，ι 

such that U= I,‘ and v=v ‘ "'" hence x= (x ̂ “) V (x ^ v) 、I' here x ̂ ’‘• a. x ^ V-1b 
and X^ U. x ^ vEL** . This shows ! av / ;;;J a V!b and hence cquality. ’t-* ' ---.- _ .. _, .- "aVb 

Thus r is a frame embedding. considcr any ! E GL such that ! aÇ.! imp!ics 
a =O for all aεL. Thcn. for any xε!. ! .c.J. hcnce x=o. and thercforc J is 

thc zero idea J. In all. this pro、 C5 

PROPOSlTION 1. For each LE KRegFrm. r: L• GL is an. essential embedding 

inlo a deMorgan frame in KRegFm’-

An obvious con앉qucncc of the rusu!t is that any LεKRegFrm which has no 

proper essentia! cxten5ion i5 dù!organ sincc r : L-GL must bc an i50morphism 

for 5uch L . This provcs the ea5y part of thc following 

PROPOSITION 2. A comþacl regular frame is deMorgal! iff il ilas no þroþer 

essential exJense'on. 

PROOF. Wc havc to 5ho‘l' (~) . Thu5. !et L른KRegFrrn bc dcMorgan and 

M~L any essential exten5ion. that i5 , thc identical cmbcdding L• M is C55cn' 

tia J. \VC dcfinc ì. : M • L by 
).(a) =V (xEL l x드a) . 

50 that ).(a ) i5 thc !argcst clemcnt in L bclow aE M. We establish a number 

of fact concerning ì. in order to pro\'c aεL for cach aE M 

!n the f이 lowing . ( ) - will be pseudocomplemcntation in M and ( ) - that in L. 
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First, a ^λ(a)%=O for any a르M. lf .. 드aAA(a)% for any xεL then also 

X드J. (a) by the defintion of 2 and hence x=O; thus a ^ .l.(a)* = 0 by Lemma 2. 
* "1,. .... * ,. ., .... _ ，-7ι* :\fext, a ^ = .l. (a) ^ for cach aεM since λ (a)' < a" because a끼 λ (a) ^ =0 whereas 

용 * a 드λ(a) ̂  bccausc 2(a)드a. 

Furthcr. x~ = x* for cach xc=L. Obviously, x~드x;: sincc U;;,M. On thc othcr 

hand , if a ^ x =O for any aE M thcn trivially .l. (a) /\ x=O, hence λ(a) - ^ x- =e 

becausc L is dcMorgan, and thcrcforc a드x- sincc a ^ ?(a)-드aA2(a)+=0， as 
κ ‘ *e -prcviously proved. Now, [or a =x " this yiclds x 드X끼 and hencc equality. 

•01:-*___ ** →‘육 -ι t Finall y, if c• a for any a, cE M thcn also c 드a where c^^= ?' (c) '^= .l.(c)--

by thc t、\'0 prcccding StCp5. Sincc 

this means 

“ hich says that aE L as desired. 

** a=V c= Vc 
c，경• c• a 

~" 
a=Vλ(c) - -

c• a 

\Ve conclude this sect ion with the following uniquenes5 result 

PROPOSIT!ON 3. As an essenlial embedding in KRegFrm inlo a deMorgan 

Irame , T: L• GL is unique up /0 a ’‘ntqιe isolJlorphis’It. 
PROOF. For any LE KRegFrm , consider any csscntial dc:.[organ cxtcnsion 

M그L in KRegFrm. As beforc, wc dcfinc ? : M-L by ?' (a) = V x(a三X르L) . 

Since M~L is essentia l. 、.\'C again havc that λ (a) is dcn5e in a. for cach a르M， 

Also , as prviously. () ~ will be pseudocomcntation in L. as opposed to ().,. 

in M. Now put 

f . = (xεL*‘ { x→a } (aεM) . 

This is an ideal in L.,.• ‘ First note that. for any z드L and cE M. if z ^ c=O 
f옥 

then z ^자c) =O tri\' ially. hcncc z ^' /\ ?' (c) =0 by thc properties of pscudocom 
‘-plementation . and finall y z- - ^ c=O by dcnsity. This sho \Vs. for any zεL and 

-~ 
a르M. that z• a implics z- ~ →a. Hcnce. for any ".Yεf.’ (x V y) • -• a. SiflCC 

xV y• a. showing that the join of .• and y in L *꺼 again belongs to f " 

\Vc claim that thc map a- ‘ l ais a r ramc homomorph ism .\1• GL. wh ich 

then obviously extends the cmbcdding r: L• GL . That this map prescrvcs 

zcro and unit. binary mect and updircctcd jo in is seen cxactly thc samc 

way as the corrcsponding pl 이JCrties of r ; conccrning binary join. thc 
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argumcnt hcre has to bc more subtlc. If x• a V b for any .T든L _ _ and a. bεM 

thcn. as previously noted. x=(,, ^ x) V (v ^ x) for"• a and u~b in M . \\'hich 
?• ?• may bc laken suh that !t =κ τ and v=v - - . 1'0 get insidc L, considcr 2(" l\ x) 

드lt ^ x and ì. (V ^ .T)< V^ X. Sincc thesc are dense in .11 it f01l0\\'s that À(u ^ x) 

V 2(“ ̂ x) :5.x is dcnse in L and hencc 
(λ(μ ^x) V (v ^ x)) - - =x- - =x. 

1'his sho、‘ s ， for y= ì.(,, ^ x) -- and z=À(,, ^ x)-- ’ thal x is thc join of y and z 

in L__ ;\ Iorcover, y듣κ and z드V: consider any I< y ^ ,,'" in L. Thcn I ^ À( ,, ^ x) 

= 0 since 1드tt%’ hcnce also 1 ̂ y =O since λ (，， ^ x) is dcnsc in y , and thcrcforc 

1=0 sincc 1르y. 1ν bClng an cssenllal estcnSion of L, thlS lmPIles y A”4=0, 
*휴 and hencc y드11. =“. The argumcnt cquall y applying to z, this now shows wc 

havc y and z in L_ τ such that y• a, z• b and x is thcir join in L용_' Hcncc 

1 _. ,= I _V I , as dcsircd a \ b 

Il now follows further lhat lhc framc homomorphism M • GL by a~Ia is an 

cmbcdding sincc it cxtcnds r , and r is an cssential embedding. Fina1ly, thc 
image of M in GL has GL as esscnlial cxtcnsion and hcncc must be all of GL 

by Proposition 2. Thus, our map M • GL is an isomorphism. 

For the additional uniquencss propcrty, let M二L as bcfore and h: M -_l1 

any automorphism leaving each xεL fixed . Considcr. first. any a = a ι ι inM. 

1'hcn , for ì.(a) defincd as boforc. a77 = ì.(a/* by density and hcncc a= ì.(a ) X ‘ 

1'hercfore 
" (a) = It (ì.(a) -",) = h(ì. (a)) ‘ • = λ(a)---- = a, 

show ing that It a lso Ica,'cs cach complemcntcd clcmcnt of M fixcd. Finally. 

SIOCC 

a = V x = V x** 
i • a r• a 

it fo llows that It(a) =a for a ll aE M. as c1aimed. 

I~E~IARK . Sincc any endomorphism It : GL• GL such that hr=r must bc an 

automorphism. by thc argumenls in thc abovc proof. it furthcr f01l0\\'5 that 

thc on ly such h is thc idcntity map. 

As a consequence of Pro JX)sition 3 wc notc thc fo l1。、，\'I ng.

COROLLARY. For any LεKRegFI'/1l ， r: L• GL is Ilte largesl essential 

exlension 01 L. 
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PROOF. Givcn any csscntial cxtcnsion M~L. LC M • G M is an csscn tial 

cmbcdding of L into a dcj\ lorgan f ramc in KRegFrm. and thc uniquc isomorphism 

from GM to GL cxtcnd ing r thcn providcs an cmbcdding of M into GL cxtcn 

ding r. 

Jn many situations. most typically for modu lcs ovcr a ring but a lso for a 

varicty of othcr notions. thcrc is an intimatc rclationship bctwccn csscntial 
cxtensions and injectivity. ln fact. the result in thosc cascs is that an objcct 

is injcctive iff it has no proper essent ial extensions. and cvcry objcct has an 

injcctive cssential extension . called its injective hul l. The argumcnts requircd 

tO cstablish this usually involvc AC; moreover. in ccrtain cascs. such as that 
of abclian groups. thc usc of AC is known to bc csscntial (Blass [4J) . 

\vc 、‘，an t to detcrmine what is requircd to makc thc samc results hold in 
KRegFrm. For this. consider the following condition which cxpresscs the rcduc

tion of arbitrary extensions to cssential oncs ‘ 

REE. For any extension M :::::!L in KRcgFrm. thcre cxist sE M max imal such 
that x V s= e implics x = e. for all xεL 

:\ lso. rccall that. by gcncral tcrminology. LE KRegFrm is injecth'e if f. for 

any cmbcdding lz: M -• N and any homomorphism f; M • L thcrc cx ists a 
homomorphism g : N • L such that glz = f 

\'ow 、，vc havc 

PROPOSITION 4. Tlze cOlllþacl regular deMorgaη fr ames are exactly t lze 

injectives in KReyFrm. tff REE. 

PROOF. (수) Without any assumption. thc esscntial cmbcdding r : L• GL has 

a Icft inverse whencvcr L is injccti vc. 、，' hich makcs r an isomorphism and 

thcrcforc L de~'[organ. Thus. wc havc to dcrivc from REE that. convcrscly. 
LE KRegFrm is injcctive if it is de :Vlorgan. For this. considcr first any cxtcn
sion M~L and let sE M bc as in REE. Thcn thc map L•• s taking x to x V s 

is an csscntial cmbcdding: if s <a thcre exists ,<<e in L such that x V a =c and 

hcncc also z• x in L for which z V a= e. and if IE L is such that z^ I=O and 

xV I= e then 1드a so that 1 V s드a ‘,, 'hcrcas s <1 V s since 1드s implies x V s=e and 

thereforc x =c. a contradiction. lt now foll ows from Proposition 2 that L• • s 
is an isomorphism. showing there exist 1z : .l1• L such that lz IL = id

L
, Wc 

cxprcss this rcsu lt by say ing L is an absolllle relracl in KRegFrm. 

Jn particular. this applics to thc two-clement frame 2 which is evidently 
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dcMorgan , but that in turn implies 2 is injective. To 5CC this , consider thc 

diagram 

h 
L--•1\1 f 

~ 1 j“( . ) V 

2--• + (μzE딩M끼|냐z르s치 l 
“ hcrc " is any cmbcdding, ~ any homomorphism as indicatcd. s= V II(x) (~ (x) 

=0). and thc bottom map thc unique homomorph i5m. Thcn. s <e 5incc V ~ - l {Ol 

<e and " is an cmbcdding. Hcncc thc bottom map is an cmbedding. and sincc 
2 is an absolutc rctract thcrc cxist g: (zEM l z프sl • 2 Icft invcrsc to it. As a 
rcsu1t, 1: M-2 such that I (x )= g ( xvs) is thc desircd map such that I" = ~: if 

~(a) =0 thcn II (a)드s . hcnce " (a)vs=s , and thcrcforc 
I"(a) = g (l,(a)vs) = g (s) =0, 

、，vhcrcas ~(a) = 1 implics " (a)vs=e and hcncc 끼(a) = 1. 

JO \V consider any diagram 

11 1 V 

’‘ whcrc L is dc:-'lorgan , 1 a givcn arbitrary homomorphism , "a givcn cmbcdding, 

and K obtaincd by pushout. Thcn , takc any a <e in L. Sincc the uniquc 

homomorphism 2• Îa is an cmbcdding, it follo\\'s there is a homomorphism ~ : 

L• 2 such that ~(a)=O. and sincc 2 is injectivc thcrc further cxist C: N-2 
such that CII=~/. Thcn , by thc propcrty of pushouts, thcrc cxist u : K • 2 for 

、\'hich u，，= ~ and uv=ι In 얘rtic비ar. u1I ( a) = 0 \\'hich implies 1I ( a) <e. By 

Lcmma 1, it follo\\'s 11 is an cmbedding, and sincc wc alrcady kno‘r L is an 
absolutc retract " has a Icft inversc 1U : K • L. Thcn , g = 1UV: N • L is thc 

desircd map such that I = hg 

(~) Given any extcnsion M ::::'L in KRcgFrm , Ict " : M-GL bc an extcnsion 
of r: L• GL by injccti vity and 

M-.-.• ÎS--. • GL ( . )vs ,- " 

thc dccomposition of " as in the Corollary of Lcmma 1. Then. for any xE L. 

x V s=e im plies r ( x)= II (x )= Iz (x V s) =e and hcnce x=e. Thus. it remains to 
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show s is maximal among the elements with this properry. Now , the homomor' 

phism L• is induced by ( . ) V s is an essential embedding by the Corollary of 

Lemma 2. and hence. for any aEÎs. if xV s드a implies x =O, for a ll x E L, 

then a=s. ~ow， considcr any aE is for which it is s till thc casc that xV a=e 

im plies x=e , for all xεL. Then , “ x V s< a for any xE L. take any y• x in L 

and , corrcspondingly. /E L such that y At =e and therefore t = e by the hypothesis 

on a. T his implics y = O, and sincc y• x was arbit rary wc havc x=O by rcgular 

ity. Thus, xV s드a implics x =O, for all x E L , and thcrcforc a= s. This cstab. 

lishcs lhc max imality of s. 

RE:-IARK. AC c1early implics REE: fo r any givcn cxtcnsion M ;;)L in 

KRegFrm , the sct FÇ, M of all clemcnts / such that x V /= e implies x = e. for 

each xεL. is c10sed under joins of chains. in fact evcn undcr joins of arbitrary 

updirected sets, by compactness. and hence 20m’s Lcmma cnsures the cxistence 

of maximal elements in F. 

3. The Sikorski Theorcm 

We are now ready to rclalc thc Sikorski 1'heorem to conditions in KRegFrm 

and in KHaus. 1'he first re5u lt of this typc is 

PROPOSITIO:-.r 5. ST σ'f tlze COI/‘:þac/ regular deMorgan frames are the injec• 

/ives in KRegFl' ln. 

PROOF. (킹) For any embedding Iz : L • M in KRegFrm with L deMorgan . the 

composite map Th : L• M• CM induces a homomorph ism f: CL• C(GM) between 

the &lolean a lgebras of complemented elements of L and GM, rcspectivcly , 

which has a Icft invcrse g: C(GM)• CL by the injectivity of the complete 

&lolean algebra CL. Hcncc. onc has thc commuti ng diagram 

" L~M-‘GM 

"1 1 l' !CL +=, ==~ ρC (CM) 
a 

、vhere 1 and g arc induccd by f and g. rcspectivcly, and t hc vertical maps arc 

the isomorphisms bcl\\'cen thc compact regular dc~lorgan framcs and thc idea l 

lattices of their latticcs of complcmented elemenls. Hcrc , ugr - lr is a lcft 
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invcrsc of 1, since g is a lcft invcrsc of 1. This proves that every dcMorgan 

Lc KRegFrm is an absolu tc rctract, and by thc first part of the proof of 

Proposition 4 it then follows that L is injcctivc. 
C<::) the category cquivalcnce between completc Boolean algebras and compact 

regular dc Morgan frames is actuall y a part. of thc more comprehensivc cqu i. 

valcncc bct\，、 ccn the category of all Boolcan algebras and that of all zcro. 

dimcnsional compact regular framcs, that is, those LE KRegFrm which arc 

gcncrated by their complemented clcmcnts. 1'his larger equiqalcnce is again 

givcn by thc ideal lattice functor in onc direction and by the functor L - CL, 

taking thc Boolean algebra of complemcntcd elements, in the other. Hence, if 

A is a complctc Boolean algcbra thcn JAεKRegFrm is deMorgan , hence injcc' 

tivc in KRcgFrm by the prcscnt hypothcsis and thus , a fortiori , in jective in thc 

catcgory of O-dimensional compact regular framcs which makes A itself an 

injcctivc Boolcan algcbra. 

Directly from thc last proposition and Proposition 4 we obtain furthcr 

PROPOSlTION 6. ST if f REE. 

Passing from framcs to topological spaccs, consider the followin g condition 

which cxpresscs the rcduction to irreduciblc maps in KHau s 

RIM. For any continuous onto map f: X • Y bctwccn com pact Hausdorff 

spaces, thcre cxists a closcd subspace Zç;;,X minimal such that f[Z ] = Y. 

Thc rclation between this condition and its frame version REE is given in 

LEMMA 3. RE E iff BUT and RI M. 

PRoor. C=>) By Proposit ion 6, REE impJies S1' and hence the injcctivi ty of 

thc two.clcmcnt Boolean algebra, which is cq uivalent to BUI‘ Furthcr, givcn 

any onto map f : X• Y in KHaus and thc associated embedding OY : OY• OX 

where 0 is thc f unctor assigning thc f ramc of opcn scts to a space, then the 

SE OX provided by REE has as its complcmcnt a c10scd subspace Zç;;,X minimal 

5uch that f [Z ] = Y . 1'his follows from thc observation that , for any c10scd 

subspacc T도X with complement WεOX， f [T ] = Y iff r \ U) UW = X implics 

U = Y , for all UE OY 

(수) BU1' implies the duality between KRegFrm and KHaus. Hencc for any 

extension M~L in KRegFrm , we can consider thc dual f : X• Y whercM츠Oy， 
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L", OX and f reprc;cnts thc inclusion map L• M. 1'hen. t he complement of the 

closcd su bspace Z도X provided by RIM dctcrmines an e1cment sEM of thc 

dcsircd kind. again by the observation at thc cnd of thc previous paragraph. 

As an immediate consequencc of this lcmma and the previous proposition wc 
no、，. have 

PROf'OSlTIO:-i 7. ST .[ BUT and R I ftι 

For our fina l result. recall that Glcason [5J provcs thc following. using AC: 

GT. The extremally disconnectcd compact Hausdorff spaccs are exactly thc 

projcctives in KHaus. 

Thc duaJity bet\\'ccn KHaus and KRegFrm resulting from ßUT then sho\\'s 

thal Proposition 4 also impl ics thc fo llowing 

PROPOSITION 8. ST iff BUT and GT 

RDIARK. 1'hcre is thc following analogue of Proposition 6 dealing directly 

with ßoolean aJgebras : S1' iff. for and extension B그A of Boo lean algebras. 

there cxists an ideal JÇ.B maximaJ such that An J = 0. J am indcbtcd to W. A 

J. Luxcmburg for this observation who bascd it on thc rcsu lts of [ l1J. 1'hc 

prcscnt contcxt indicatcs a dircct proof in 、이lich the completion of a ßoolcan 
a lgebra parallcls thc role of the Glcason hull of a compact rcguJar frame. 
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